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Yet nerve they spirit to the proof,
And blanch not a t  they chosen lot;
The timid g>ood many i ^ n d  aloof,
The Mtig« may frown, y«t fa in t thcDr not. 
Nor hted the sha ft too surely eaat 
Tba foul and hissing bolt of Morji;
F or with thy side shall dwell |^t last 
The victory of endurance bom.

FEDERAL DISCRIMINATION

The federal governta«nt ought to louk iwto the charges that Ne
gro soldiers of the Ninth Cavalry, stationed n^aj* Junction City. 
Kansas, are forced to shine buots, scrirf) floors, polish braaa and 
do other menial jottM on government time. I f  the charges are true 
steps sliouid be made to end this dastardly discrimination and 
punishment should be meted out to those responsible for it.

Discrimination in civilian life, because of ijJice or color, is bad 
•Dough, but when it  gets into the United States army, we think 
it  is time to s it up and take jiotice. The same ^pplies to any other 
l>ranch o f the naitonal defense or any other department of the 
fed«MJ government. [

The fact that Negroes w e  barred from the marines,''and are vic
tims of rank discrimiqaition in the navy and many other depart
ments of the national def ense is generally known. The information 
that white officers of a Negro unit of the Omiy have found a  means 
o f heaping humiliation on Negro soldiers, as is ^oing on in the case 
o f the ninth C a ^ r y ,  is something new and should Ibe stopped.

Hiis system of forever try ing  to crush the manhood in Negroes 
produces a  psychology of inferiority in them that may endure for a 
while, but it cannot be pern^il*iently established in the hearts of a 
people who have withstood the inhuman institution of sl,*very, the 
beastly fieriod of reconstruction^<nd finally the p resent era of mis- 
treatnsent. In fac t all of its has only served to make the '  Negro 
stronger in his determineltion to overcome and more resourceful in 
Abe midst of stuggle.

During these times of world unrest, European and Asiatic wars, 
it  does seem th a t the United States ftrmy would be the last place 
where discrimination in military training, or any other form, 
would be found. To so esIjjUblish the gods of race Hatred as to 
make them above ,eyen our national defense is downright dum b
ness. Perhaps our white folks aren’t  so s n ^ t  a fte r  all.

BETWEEN 
THE LINES

 ̂ BY DEAN CORDON B. HANCOCK
PAYING THE PRICE

Being a  m ^  is one of the 
most expensive human ambi
tions, We all clamor to be men, 
but too few of us clamor fo r the 
sacrifices and sufferings t t ^  
fullfledged manlwod entails. We 
have come up in times when 
mucii is being said about the 
m«nhood of the e, and we too 
often go to foolish ends and 
u iter foolish things to make It 
appear that we are men. Man
hood needs no her^llds, 'but like 
the light mentioned on holy writ, 
it shines if we noly “le t"  it.

A few decades gao we, ack
nowledged tt>e' dilldhood o t  orrr edTication also makes the N egro^

BUS ACCOMMODATIONS |FOR NEGROES i

The brutal mistreatment experienced by Misses Pauli Murraly 
and Adelene McBean on a Greyhound bus, ^ id  a t  the hands of the 
police department of Petersburg, Virginia is not the mistreatment 
of two irresponsibles, reds, pinks or r^uiicals as some of the spine
less of the race would have believe. I t  is an affront, an att^ek, 
a  brutal m is tr^ tm en t and disrespect for Negro womanhood in its 
entirety. I t  is the same slimy stuff th a t makes some of our white 
men replace their hats on an ele^^tor when they dicover th a t the 
remaining woman on th a t elevator is a  Negro.

The Greyhound ibus incident presents f* challenge to every self- 
respecting Negro and white person in America. Womanhood is 
womanhood w ether'it be clothed in a  white skin or a  dark skin, and 
^ y  man or company that is too loathsome to regard it as . such 
should be made to understand that both have overstepped th« 
bounds of toleration.

The accommodation fo r Negro passengers in busses^ akid bus 
stations in the South are for the most p a rt almost. unibeai|Blftle. 
What happened to these two young women in Virginia is only ^  
part of the illtreatment which Negroes receive while traveling on 
buises in other southern states, especially in North C ^olina.

In Raleigh, Charlotte and Greensboro and other cities of the 
stat ethe waiting rcoms provided for Negroes tjre not only filthy 1>ut 
dangerousiy unsanitary. Insult is usually added to injury when Ne
groes are forced to sit on the back seat and over the  weels of the bu» 
where all of t}ie Jolts and noise serve to prevent comforta'ble 
transportation.

This case of Miss Murray ,tind Miss McBean is more th an  an in
dividual affair. I t  is a case where the rights of every Negro man 
«»td woman is concerned, and it should be regarded as such. The 
National Association fo r  the Advancement of Colored People, the 
churches. Urban League ^Ind every onganization ^ o u ld  be called up
on to throw support to these young women who had the courage 
to taka a  jiefinite stand to r  their rights.

Wa have often said in this column th a t Negro leaders are the 
only leaders of an oppressed g roup ,anywhere in the world who 
never go to jail. Perhaps Miss Murray and Miss McBean are ths 
beginning of new type of leadership fo r th* race— a leadership 
that will not cringe and crawl on its .belly merely because it hs,p- 
pen# to be faced with prison bars in its fight for the right.

BETTER iHOMES CONTEST

race; for we sought the sym
pathy and philanthropy in which 
wore laid our present found^  
tions. Then we “apake ais a 
child, understood as a child and 
ihtught as H child*’ bu t now we 
claim to have put away childish 
tli.ngs. l l i is  l i  good if  it
is really true!

If the Negro can paddle his 
own (^atioe it speaks volumes 
both fo r his moral prococity and 
for his ability and the world 
will crown him with many 
crowns.. I t  is, however, a danger
ous thing to serve notice on the 
world th a t “we c âli make it” if 
we are not really ready to pay 
the price such pretention involv' 
e<?. Xhas is the claim for men and 
net cry habies. If we s^y  in one 
breath that we can stand on our 
own feet, and in the very next 
bewail the w ithdraw ^ of t  h 
white inan’s interest and philadn- 
hropy we are miserable crea- 

t-i^es.
We t^v e  come upon a time 

when we clamor for the complete 
control of the instatutions which 
white philanthropy touilt for us. 
This is the cry of men but it  in
volves the question whether or 
not w« a re  willing to support 
these institutions financially. 
The two things go together the 
complete control and the com
p u te  support. If  Negroes are 
p i n i n g  to control and let tihe 
white man support, he miscalcul
ates mdserably. If  the Ne^ro 
vaunts hia manhood ^ d  wants 
to send the bill to the white man 
he lacks the  finer sense of dis
cernment th a t the emergency

rr.c«, but we must ^ s o  p a j  the 
piper.

This g rea t clamor and drive 
to take over our whole educa- 
tioiyU system lays upon us ths 
responsibility of supporting thase 
irftitutions. In  other words, we 
are ever ready to proclaim to 
the worldi our manhood; are we 
quite as willing to the pries 
iwvolved therein? The indiffer- 
et’t support th a t Negroes give 
to thtt NAACP makea ona won
der if the Negro actually knows 
what is involved in hi.s p r o c l^ a  
of manhood. The ra ther desul
tory support Negroes give to

Thousands To Pay Honor 
Toj Booker T. Washington 
As Stamps Go On Sale

ptofession of n ^ ihood  question
able. ' The measure of the Ne
gro’s manhood' is not his clama- 
tion or his profession, but ths 
number of double duty dollars 
he spends; the fSnunt of sup
port he gives to Negro education 
and the intelligent votes he casts 
for be tte r government. Some way 
must be founS to translate our 
loud-mouthed procl^| nation into 
sacrificial deeds of support for 
tlrose things that make us men!

If  the Negro thinks he can 
dress finely, drive big cars, 
v ^ jn t is manhood and equality,
ride iJVer this country to divers 
conventions conventions, a ir his 
views, however illusory, in tJie 
press, speak up to and back a t 
tke white man, find send the 
bills fo r  his education to the 
whitetnan, he is seriously mis
taken. Negro leadership may (kfs 
well gurd the race for service and 
sacrifice ,.dnd suffering. This 
is the price that manhood de
mands. W hether we are willing 
to pay it  determines our ‘equ^  
lity” with the whie man,t more 
man, more than some anthrologi 
cal or biologic;cO speculation. The 
N tgro’s biological equality means 
little or nothing when the must 
depend on the white man for 
bread or die hungry. We ake 
fas passing out of the “big talk 
phase” of our development. We 
need vision and pl,itn and action.

' Whenever I think of paying 
the price of manhood, my mind 
always turns to the AME church. 
I was thrilled the other d|lly to 
note th a t Morris Broiwn college 

“ A”  colt-

TUS9iKiGGE£ Ala.— With plans 
for the nationwide observance 
of the Booker T. W^lihington 
Stamp celebration rapidly near- 
ir.g C om pletion , Ur. F. D. Patter- 
son, president, Tuskegee Insti- 
ti>tc, today paid tribute to the 
nation’s press.

The celebr^4tion closes on April 
7 when Postmaster General Jam- 
e i A. Farley will sell the first 
Negro stamp a t the Tuskegee In
stitute Post Office and later will 
deliver the Founder’s Dj<y ad- 
diess in the Institute Chapel dur- 
lifg a fo rty  five minute national 
rvdio broadcast on which t h e  
Tuskegee Institute Choir, Paul
Robeson, RokAnd Hayes and 
other artist wiU sing their tribute 
to the Negro educator. Concur
rently a series of public meet^ 
iiigs in cities from coast to 
coast are baing organized to 
which other state ^nd national 
personalities are being invited. 

“ Booker T. Washington 
himself said he gained the 
greatest part of Ws educa
tion from  newspapers,”
Dr. Patterson explained, 
“although he was the most 
famous g r ^ u a te  of Hamp
ton Institute, Virginia.

“ He owed much of his success 
(o the sympathy and interest of 
the press. North and South, 
showed in the work he was try-^ 
irg  to do. Largely because f  
this hc wJb able to reach t h e  
public. And by this means he 
made Tuskegee Institute not 
merely a private philanthropy 
but in the truest sense of the 
word a public instiuion tsupport- 
ed by the public amd conducted 
in the interest of the wholft

Country.” — — • •
Tuflkegee’s third president 

quoted its founder as spying; 
‘Through the medium o f the 
medium of the newspapers I 
have been able to get in touch 
with many hundreds and thou- 
saiids of persons that 1 would 
never h ^ e  beefi' able to .reach 
with my voice. All this has multi
plied my powers for service a 
hundredfold.

President Pattprson pointed 
cu t that Tuskegee Institute was 
fuunded in an old Negro church 
where Booker T. Washingtofi 
taught his firs t th irty  pupils. 
“ Since then more th^n 40,000 
N tgro youths have passed out 
through its portals equipped with 
a useful trade as well as acade
mic training. Today Tuskegae's 
towers rise above 2,300 iiltres f  
park farmla'nd. The disused 
church has grown into 132 
modern buildings. The educa
tional philosophy which o u r  
founder developed h^ sspread to 
four continents.

“ The nation’s press has played 
a vital role in this remarkable 
growth. Literally hundreds of 
editors ^nd publishers have visit
ed the college. Theid editorial in- 
terpretations of our educational 
policies have aided immeasurably 
in ^kousing public interest in 
program and in the aided res- 
pofisibilities wthich have come to 
u3 down through the years,” he 
said.

Dr. Patterson recalled t 1 ^  it 
was Clark Howell, editor of the 
Atlanta Constitution wbo over 
night made Booker T. Washing
ton tl national figure. Following

the educator’s famous address at 
the Cotton States Exposition a t 
Atlanta on Sept. 18, iSM , editor 
Howell telegiftpihed a New York 
paper: “I do not exaggerate 
when I say th a t Professor Book
er T. Washington’s addreaa yes
terday \y,fls one of the moat not
able speeches both as to charac- 
tiir «nd AS to the warmth of its 
reception, ever deHvered before 
ai Southern audience. The ad
dress was a revelation. T h e  
whole speech was a platform  on 
which blacks and whites qun 
stand in full justice to eaoh 
OlHOT.’----------  . . .  ---

With a stroke of his pen, Mr. 
Howell set the fornrter slave on 
hif way to in te rn a tio i^  fam e,” 
Dr. Patterson said. “He told 
James Creelman, correapndent 
of the New York World th a t the 
speech was the beginning of 
moral revolution.

“Col. Henry'-{Vaiterson of the 
Lbuisville Courier Journal was 
another g reat Journalist who held 
o J t his helping hfoid to our 
founder during his early strugg- 

. les to create an institution whW^ 
v-ould meet the urgent needs <̂ f 
the masses of his people. In 
fact Tusekgee’s entire h is^ ry  is 
punctuated by many instances 
▼ 'h tre  their person^ in terest has 
dramatically aided us render in
creasingly useful service to the 
S)>uth and to the nation.

Other distinguished Journalists 
reciJlled by Dr. Patterson include 
C tl. W. W. Screws, publisher, 
Montgomery, Alabama Advertid- 
ev, Adolph Ochs, publisher, the 
New York Times, and many 
others.

200 Georgia Youths Hold 
NY A Conference '

demands. Nobody c ^  blame the  ̂in A tlanta is° a clas^
Negro for wanting to be a man  ̂ege. A Negro . college, Negro 
n c i t ^ r  can anybody bl/ime him founded ^Ind Negro supported 
fo vaunting his manhood before and Negro controlled, and it is 
the face of the world. But unless j easily the best pattern of the 
he is willing to pay the price  ̂Negro’s future. Morris Brown 
for his gre(ittest of all privileges  ̂represents the highest and best 
he is «  poor creature. There is Negro leadership this nation has 
nothing wrong about our want-j known. Negro ilethodism is will
ing to. “call th e .tu n es” for o u r .in g  to pay the price!

Plane Talk
BY JAMES L. H. PECK (Autkor of Arm!** Witk Wings)

Winaome Willa Brown, ^our 
First Lady of the sky and secre
tary of the^ National Airmen’s 
association, who was recently ap
pointed ’ Instructress fo r the 
Civil Aeronautics authority fly
ing tra in ing  program out Chic
ago way, is going to have trouble 
a> plenty on her skilled, lovely 
hands comes April l5 . He n- 
mediate duty is teach aspiring 
fledglings; whose ambitions are, 
in moat <}idbes, to “solo” to ‘take 
it away’ by themselves.

In  this, case, however, we for 
see a surprising lack of said .ahn- 
bition. Who wants to be all alone 
in the V ^ t, though inspiring sky 
land when the company of Won- 
dei Girl Willa is to be had to 
point out me pretty  clouds and 
such? '

We wish we had W|SJted about 
10 year* to leam  about things 
aeronautM ^. And for 40 bucks, 
ioo in addition to Willa. In W  
and '31, we spent almost $3000, 

w ar in 
Q

'ego ahd no Willa.

The Intenyltional Harvester company is offering a f l,0 0 0  truck 
to the group or organisation which has made the greatest recent 
contribution to the welfare of its residents.

At the same time t l ) ^  the “nation’s leading community” con
test ia going on, cities throughout the nation a r a  praparing to
celebrate National Negro Health Week and Clean-Up and Paint-U p' ^,«,nt through jjj w ar in sunny. 
Week. Buch observances a re  good. Out of them will come definiU bloody Spain a couple of years 
effort to brighten the corner where We are, aiid  to make t h e ' .Ad nn Willa
n . y t o r d . U k . , 1 . . .  I .

f o r  the aake of a wreath of leaves, the Greeks of old used to go |p st, but this is n<St to be taken
all lengths to win jMt the Olympic games. We have the Spingam  literally. She attended high
medal and the Harmon award for achievement. Why not p o th e r  »chool a t  Terras Haute, |nd.
typ« of a«Vird whkh, being given for homes and neigU>orhoods, ’
VD«}d encourage everybody to make a try. Even the tenan t in a 

. reatad faouaa could. A iittle paint, some godss aiid flowers, a 
iidawalk and street demonetrated in any one spot in a 

ttW mnnitjr would be ft.#jching beeausa people are alike in wantiiig 
to kaap up with the proceasion.' Well kept homes would take the 
Haea ^  ^taglacted oaes. A new reputation would coma to the 
gM iif, m U i i i  them  R eferred as neighbors.— “The Call”

AHHl ta U S E  STIUL MORE WOMEN THAN MEN??
tafcan hi 4M k u t 100 year* baa 4iacIoaed • an 

M t i i  Ktjp*P popnlation of tin*  country.
1, wfll gJum whather

where her righteously proud par- 
ei.ts, Eric ^ d  Hallie Brown, 
still reside; then worked her way 
through Ind'iana State Teachers 
college, receiving her A. -B. de
gree in commerce with French 
minor. Immediately upon grfldvM 
tion, she was appointed head 
ccrataarcial teacher ^ t  Roose
velt Hi Gary, Ind., and did such 
a grand lob during her five y ^ -  
iccuobancy th a t she became one 
of Gary’s  higbest paid t e h e e s .  
Rvcaived m atters ' degree in

Business Administration at 
Northwestern. How well Willa 
ciiln administer is evidence by 
tne long list of luminaries * f  
both races for whom she h a s  
acted in the c ap ^ ity  of secre
tary, and her service with the 
U. S. Immiigration ^ d  Post 
Office departments.
-  Aviation t)r«inang commenced
at ^e ro n u tic a l university, where 
she qualified for a m aster mecAi- 
anic’s certific^lte in addition to 
successful completion of the
aviaition ground cours«. Many 
women fly; few indee4 know
how to diagnose the ills of a
sick motor. Miss Brown now 
boasts 31 limited commercial pi
lots ticket and nearly 400
hours aoh  flying time. F o r
above mentioned reasons, peo
ple like to fly with Willa; she’a 
carried alm ost 60,0 paasenagers 
from Harlem ah-port, Chicago. 
For these feats and otber, such 
helping organize the now potent 
N ^ ‘l Airmen’s Assn’t  and being 
named one of the 11 local Ne
groes who have contributed moat 
tu American civilization, Willa 
Beatrice Brown’s “pfist” waa 
laid bsrre in TIME magazine late 
last y e ^ — ^Which is only due re- 
crgnition. __. . .

Ail director instructress for the 
local CAA program, whi<^ is 
sponsored jointly by th a t govern 
m ent agency, the Chicago Board 
of E^uqAtion, Chicago School 
of Aeronautics, and the Nat'l 
Airmen’s Assn’s, she is ne o f  
the Windy .City’s busiest exe
cutives.* ’This isn’t all. She is 
boss of the airport restaurant on 
the side, which, we h ^ ir , does 
b m ia t t t  ap le it^ . Fliers are a  
hungry breed. Willa knowf this

ATLANTA, —  Approximately 
200 Negro youths assembled a t 
Booker T. fvashington High 
school F r i d ^  and Saturday to 
participate in the f irs t statewide 
Negro youth conference . n 
“ Problems of Negro Youth in 
Georgia” called by the NYA fo r 
Georgia cooperation with 11 
yo^th serving organii^lions and 
agencies of the state.

According to William H. Shell, 
Georgia NYA assistant on Ne
gro a ff^ rs , the conference was 
called in order to give the Negro 
youth of Georgia an opportun
ity to disucc their problems and 
register their opinions regard
ing the steps To be taken in solv
ing these problems. The specific 
factors discussed by the body 
were edu^lti6n, employment, 
health and recreation. Various 
persons of the state who are 
engaged in those respective 
fields served sa confemce con- 
sulUlnts and aided the youths 
in the compilation of their re 
commendations and resolutions.

Among the educators a n  ti 
civic leaders to appear before 
the sessions of the conference 
Dr. Hor^ke Mann Bond, presi
dent, Fo rt Valley, Ga.; J .  C. Mc- 
Morrles, executive secretary. At- 
laiia Utitian league; B. R. Bras- 
eflH, dean of men, Morehouae 
college, A tlanta; and A. A. Mc- 
Pheeters, a c t i ^  dean, Clark 
university., Atlanta.

The conference wfit keynoted 
who, speaking from the subject, 
“How Can Youth F it Into the 
Wcrld of Today,”  emphasized the 
importance of Negro yo«ths 
learning to confront tbeir pro
blems which face it even in the 
greatest denwcracy of the world. 
Yodth was challenged to strive 
to lead the race into al ‘fuller 
l i f^ ”

Friday evening, the conference 
moved to the historic Friendship 
Baptist Church w<here more than 
600 persons assembled to hear 
President Bond In the principal 
i4Jdress of the two day, meeting. 
Basing his clfecourage on the 
seven persistent problems strpsa- 
ed under the new curricula se t
up in Georgia, Dr. Bond lold his 
yeung hearers that the probelms 
of youth were as old as civiHzfi^ 
ticn itself. The seven persistent 
problems as oiniined were health, 
Industry, communication, recrea
tion, education, citizenship, and 
“ spiritujil esthetic Impulses.”

“These problems” he continu
ed 'ure the same fo r all young 
people’ .In admitted, N e g r o  
ycutha being memibers of a min- 
i)tity group .will of necessity, lin d  
the going “ a bit tougRcf”  than 
do youths o f th otheer group.

“H ard life nu&es fo r a  hard 
people and un7er the presant 
situation, Negroes must be tough. 
I t’s g reat to be young and a  Ne
gro,”,  Dr. Bond concluded.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION
ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, ANP —  
Examinations fo r C0|S1 
price analysts and investi
gators animal gepotieists 
were «Aanounced> by the 
United States Civil Service 
commission this week. 
T^ie examinations, to be 
given in the near future, 
require fflTng of applica
tions not later than April 
a6,^ln some s ^ t e  April 
22. Applications and list 
of requirements may be 
had by writing the comm
ission here or from local 
postoffices.

well as we do. W hat we don’t  
krow, however, is how she Hafe 
managed to escape Cupid thus 
fa r. Brains and beauty in the 
j|tlme girl i s '  NEWS, people! 
Happy landings, h r S y  lady- 
bird l • ■ I. ' V '  t -* 1

GOOO-WILL
NATIONAL BAPTIST 
CONVENTION TO
SPONSOII g o o d 
w il l  t q u r

UNWRITTEN COLOR LAW 

SAID TO BE RULE 

THROUGHOUT 

BRITISH EMPIRE

E.ONDO1N, (ANP) — An un
written color bar is the rule 
throughout the British Empire 
except in New Zealand, (kcord- 
in g 'to  Dr. Harold Moody, Afri
can physician, who reports in a 
letter to American friends, re
buffs received by a  b r i l l ^ i t  
colored medicSi studenta w h p 
sought postgraduate ~«xper{ence 
as a house surgeon in English 
hospitals. “ He was turned down 
on every hj<nd,’’ declared Or. 
Moody, “ and such treatm ent as 
this is excused by the English
man’s saying ‘No Negro is entit
led to such a chance until the 
race proves itself f i t  by produc
ing some world filnoua surgeons.

SElATTliE, WASiJ., (ANP)—  
Representatives o f  the National 
Baptist Convention, lead by 
Kev. L, K. Williams, Chieieigo, 
president of the convention, will 
visit here April 13 to l i  on tb^ 
second stop of their Goodwill 
Tvur of the W est and N orth
west. The group of 60, conven- 
t'on officers and leiiders o f the 
denomination making the tour, 
^ ill  have headqi^ifrters a t  Mt. 
Z:on Baptist church of which 
the Rev. Fountain W. FoonU in 
W . Peniek is pastor. Mrs. S. W. 
Layten, PhiladelphW  preaident 
of the Woman’a Auxiliary Con
vention, is heading the woman’a 
section of fhe group.

To Pfeseol 
Inler-Clmrcti 
Prograi San.

DURHAM —- The Interdeno
minational Ministerial Alliance 
of Durham idlnd vicinity will pre 
sent a city  wide inter-chunch 
program a t  St. Matthew Colored 
Me'thoddst Episoopfel Church, 
Ccbb and M athew  Streets, this 
Sunday afternoon a t  3 a’lclock. 
The object o f the m eeting is a 
cl(tter fellowship on the p a rt  of 
the laytnen o f " v ^ o u a  denomina 
tioRS. A Unique and un'usual pro
gram has been arranged /Record
ing to anouncemeni of the com
mittee on program. Music will 
be rendered by three of leading 
choirs of D u r b ^  and several 
Quartette. Addreaees will be 
iea rd  by a number of ministers 
representing the different- d«- 
ncminations. The main sermon 
wil' be delivered by the Rev. <Z. 
E McLester, pastor of the Se
cond Baptist church. ’The meet
ing will be in c l ^ g e  f  the Rev. 
}. H ,'Thom as, president of the 
body and pastor of the  Mount 
Veraott B ap tk t Church. A capa
city audience is expected to fit- 
tend th*'aarrlM*.

SNY&Plans 
4lli Annual - 
Conferenee

NEW ORLEANS — The forces 
of the Southern Negro Youth 
Congress are combining in pre
paration for the Fourth All- 
Southern Negro Youth Confer
ence tHSt wil Iconvene in New 
Orleans, April 18-21.

The National office, working 
an collaboration with the 
Louisiana b^'anch d l  New Orleans 
have secured a list of outstand
ing persons who will appear on 
the fou r c^y prograai extend
ing throughout the entire Con
ference! Dr, Jdaje, Yergan__Execu- 
tivc Director of the Internation
al Committee on South African 
Acairs, Dr. Buford Logan, Prof.

of H i a ^ /  at H o w ^d  Univer
sity, D r^R ajn i Patel, Head of 
the Youtn Movement of India, 
Dr. Alain Locke, Howard Uni
versity, Dr. F. D. Patterson, 
Tuskegee InstHtute fiVid others 
will be some of the speakera.

On thousand young people 
will assemble, and make efforts 
to awaken an interest in young 
people ^  to the importance of 
ttie ballot and other problems 
co.ifronting ^ r  grOup in t h e  
South. Dr. J. Max Bond, Dillard 
Lriversity, Rev. Norman A. 
Hiuimes, Cent|t<al Congregational 
Church, New Orleans, Jessie 0 . 
Tl omaa, So.utharn Field Kepresen 
tative. National Urban League, 
Prof. Dexey WiUcerson, , Vi«e- 
Preaident American l<'ederation 
Te;iteher8, and Archbibhop J . F. 
Runimel, Diocese of New Orleans 
are a few of the sponsors who 
fully indorse the conference and 
tl<e principles of the Congress.

Some of the highlights includ
ed on the programs a re : a  four 
act Di^ma, w ritten especially 
f^r the Conference by Prof. R. 
Edmoinds, Dillard UniversUy, 
“ THE LAND OF COTTON” a 
country wide a rt exhibit and a 
mt'sical festival p ra n g e d  and 
supervised by Prof. Hall.

The Congress has sponsored 
special tours throughout many 
Southern StM.es. In  this manner. 
u'uny  small towns and villages 
have been contacted. Teachers, 
preachers, civic workers, union 
lej-Uers and other influencial in- 
di' iduals havr~tleen drafted into 
the movement. This was dona 
with the object o f interesting 
young people in the movement 
and securing new delegates from 
communities that have no Coun
cils set up. A fter the Conferenipe 
ti'ese new delegates will be in- 
t ’ lested to the extent of return- 
ii'g  to their different communi
ties and organizing local 'Youth 
Councils. Special Interest h a s  
bc'en given to the States of 
Mississippi a n d  Lpuisianat. 
Through this method of recruit
ing 1000 to 1200 delegates will 
be attendants a t th^ Conference.

The m ovement of the SNYC js 
tVi! most Comprehensive and far-; 
rei{.)(jhing progressive m ovem ent 
of the South. There a re  5i3 affili- 
ateate  membership of 500,OQO 
persons, 1

Hospital 
Praised

33T. LOUJ'S, Mo, —  Homey 0 , 
pKiUips hospital, largest colored 
hbSipital in the world, was lauded 
as an outstanding milestone in 
the progress of the Negro rULe 
in a radio -address last week by 
John T. Tllank, executive secre
tary  of tJie Urbn Legu, in con
nection with Negro Health Week 
which began Sundeijr.

Accomodating 720 patients
w>t̂ h staff of S(M), the hospital
provides 46 o? the S>6 Negro in
ternes graduated each y e ^  in
the United Statse, according to 
t!ie speaker. He fu rther, said: 

“These institutions,, witii thett 
all-Negro slji l̂lfs, mean aegrega-
ticn, and while segregation is a 
doiilbtful expedient, it  d o u  
btihg results. I t  gives t  f  
minority, in this tance the Negro, 
an opportunity to show its stuff, 
to win vital experience and de- 
mon'strfUe that it has sometiiiiig 
valuable to contribute to tlM
cause of communty welfare and 
prcgress.” '

Negro .Health Week, an axH 
nuied observance, will depict tha 
px't'gresa of the Negro in i^ealth 
methods, and health classes wiU 
b3 held fo r the g en en l public.


